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tracted- -4-; toright ..olors., Tide:-well-. nown,T,aphorism applies petullarly to th na ; theila sivea great deal of-taste; but it is 11 bad" ; theybar not 3Pee maAcTed ~ tlie,prdetical- law ;Of
decorative tilt ; their carpets andAapers suggest

-prinieval rdture. The drawing-Mom, howeverlarge it may be, has a souteon, of the; parler,
of well-bojand books land 1. anti-mabasiars.,
.Great,Ipticeshave been given,for, strange pin
tiires',-whose mason d'etre was intended to be
the decoration of a fourth-rate dentist's sitting-..
room, a situation, where criticism is always
tempered by fear. Artists and scalp
tors • -are • here repaid for,` the eon-
tempt of the world, and - designs as happy
as those of our public monuments are to be
seen on entering the house; .•whileThe intrica-•
cies of the groupand the,surprising;folds of the
Marble fdrrn a second cloak-room, affording-a-
Shelter for Opera-hats, and showing that .every-
thing in'art as well es in nature, has its object.
These faults, however, are but triVial,, and on
the other side may fairly_be reckoned a hive for
flowers, a palate capable, of distinguishing
hetween Vouvray and • Sillery, great , social
industry, and it belief that one of the uses to
Which money can be put is toSpend it—a belief
in complete antagonism to that of the historicalhouse; which doesnot ,agree with Bacon's view
df, the analogy between money and. manure.
Other varieties of the sisterhood exist, hut-this'.
is the only one which exercises any influence.'
Upon society. This is the special type which is
becoming a power. It is true that wherever'Maternal instinct is strong, it" may giver rise to
'impetuous sallies,- but inaigdation-is quite-outor place. A , fourth- uninarrried:- daughter- in"
good health, and witha wish to go out in the
evening, is a great,social problem. ~.If the nine-
teenth century solves it, its time will not have
been passed in vain. Sociology as "a„practical
science is still in its infancy, and.. from 13tidhl
to Comte no immediate remedy has,been sug-
gested which deals approximately with this
phenomenon.

The position of a biltteFflrdpon,
be attended with soniudistedifert; lint' it

osition which has itsOunterpart c RC modern
life. Season follows staion'i and very
done to better the coilditidal th .human
beings who are collected toOther nightsbnier
night. Yet there might be,Somitf chancebf
improvement if -proper encouragement were
given to that class, which, in order to compel'-

• sate for some slight disadvantages under which
it labors, advertises-the-enjoyment of~,a larger
house or a better:arranged- supper 11.1a- is
usually-to be Met-with.SodietY, with its usual
inability to .recognize its benefactors, has most
injudiciously, at_dilferent ,times stigmatized
them as rotiiriere and parvenns,"wholly una-
ware:of f the advantages it has derived, and is
destined to derive, from them. In spite, how-
ever,of these mistaken appellations,their value is
dsAricrea.sing, and there are a number of cir-
ctitostances calculated to raise their positionstill
higher..•„in the,iirst place; they fill a vacancy.
Every year more historical houses are shut up,
and every year the number, of dreary tene-
ments about which it is impossible to predicate
anything except that theyposiess back-strircases,

_ and, stand ostensibly in their own grounds._
Some ;affinity they bear to country-houses,
perhaps that of a mother-in-law. - It is=difficult
indeed to avoid falling into' the lancruage of
auctioneers in describing them. They are
usublltseetrat the angles of the squares, and
doubtless exist for the accommodation of the
sparrowi andcats that frequent them. Another --

point in their favor is that the supply of women
under theage of twenty increhses ingeoinetrical
proportion. Nothing exercises the. Sinallest
control over it,'and unfortunately theyall have
the saran tastes. If by a juditious process of
selection amongparents.a race could: be pro-
cluce.d who disliked going out, and to whom
balls' were odious, some change might
be effected. Prejudices no longer exist,
and, Lord Chesterfield's view , of the

—latitude-tobe-allowed -to-the-third-sex,-as-he—-
called ugly ;women, would be. universally
acqUesced in—"that they should be allowed

, to indulge in field sports, a cheerful glass, and
to stand for Parliament." The Only difficulty
is to, find women willing to admit their qualifi-
cation. Not only is the present supply above
the-demand, but the difficulties are,increased
by a Prevailing*habit of-bringing daughtersbut

_

-at-the`-age of sixteena-proceeding utterly-
subversive of all social progress. If the
unbar,* creature in question is invited to
dine out, he very probably goes through an
exhibition of nervous gymnastics, tearing her
napkin, sidling her wine, convulsively clutch-
ing her necklace, and coloring at the sound of
a monosyllable. It is just conceivable that her
education may be improved in this manner,
but the• experiment should be made in the
country, or at a table d'hote, where there
is a -quick succession of travelers.
The . dissection -- of her mind-indeed
would be worth the •attention of any physiolo-
gist; it is a compound of .Manynall's Questions
and Frote Frott, the occupation of the last and
the diversion of the present year. She is full of

_ datesatuLlanguages and undigestedinforma-_
tion, and when at her ease may often be seen
••ing--,to-recoct=th-elle-name sculielio-y -Wh-ci

-

bas been introduced to her. If even a com-
promise were 'effected, and she were permitted .
to appear at dessert, the public would be -a, con-
siderable gainer, as well a.s her own digestion.
If "-she is not shy;there -is only an additional
reason why she should be Relit at borne. ITer
appearance in the world- has- another sad-con-sequence, inasmuch as it creates a, demand for
contemporaries of the opposite, sex—the result

whidristhat-a -ball-room at Easter presents
the strange spectacle of scores of human
beings who are still growing. It is possible
Mascarille was right in • saying that
”-Lea gens de qualite savent tout sans - -avoit
rien appris." We see no-other-solution which
accounts satisfactorily for their presence. This

--3 s a state of things which at once creates a new
-..slassr or at. least.rendersits existence _ posSible.

With so admirable a field open to them, and
concurrence of so many advantages in their
favor, their success ought to be accomplished
in the course of one season. We probably shall
not hear any more sad stories of parvenants
who have failed to become parvenus, and who

Ifno allusion has been made to - the correla-
tive struggler, man, it is becaube his existence
is too insignificant. He fulfils no special_pur
pose, and no one feels any interest in his social
advancement with the exception of himself.
There is, however, one affinitive type which is
interesting from , the fact that it cannot be
tracell beyond the last decade—a development
of Liberalism, strengthened by the Reform
bill of 1867. He is a "_Sopnd.'2 politician;and
represents his-constituents soeiety. He.has
-always-just left the House of Commons,,-or.is -

just going there;, he comes into dinner very
late, and impresses his hostess with the belief
that something is going on for the good of thecountry. On the dame principle he goes to
balls abouttwo-o'clock,: and-assures-Ads-part
ners during the intervals between the figures
that there is, nothing going on in the House.
If he is introduced to any one, he offers him a
place in the gallery from which he can hear
ill() presentation of a petition or the asking of
a question, and contrives at the same time to
give the impression that there is only one
member who can introduCe strangers, andthat
he is- that member.- He stops everybody
whom be knows lit the street to inquire what
their opinion is.of the state of the currency,
and looks pained if the question is evaded.

THe goes biro societ-ybecause he considersthat
a little relaxation unbends the mind,and-when-
he is not discussing. politics, he is apologizing
for, being •seen. If a few intolerant persons
call him occasionally tiresome, he has, on the
other hand, the satisfaction of hearing many
worthy people say that-he-is -a-rising-young
man. 1113 has an extreme contempt for_ the
goodnatured and harmless struggler who spends
his time on landings or staircases, re-
trieving cloaks and 'third daughters and
carriages-La variety which-is too. _well_knowu
to need description, which delights in after-
noon teas, and represents manhood at those
mysteries. Like Gulliver , by the litobdingna-
gian maids of honor, this struggler is treated
"with no kind of ceremony," and is looked
upon by old women as one of themselves. He
has, however, the merit of performing definite
services in return for the invitations he re-
ceives, and sometimescron'os haipy age
by arranging a marriage long despaired of. All
have a certain small individuality, even down
to the drawing-rooin acrobat, who is. supposed
to cause the amalgamation of a party, and who
at least succeeds inpreventing all conversation,
while he singi songs, which by some strange
accident are termed comic.by thO example of their own shortened careers

have deterred others from imitating ,them, a
calamity which any well-regulated mind must
earnestly deprecate. Every facility should be
afforded to women who are anxious to open
their houses: in fact, if no outlet is given, the
Clubs will in all probability be seized, and the
admission.of the exoteric world no longer dig-
miffed by the mysterous name of a conver-
sazione.

'The disappearance, however, of all these ex-
istences would leave no void—they could have..
no hope-of being missed. .The women, on the
other hand, to whom we have referred, are on
a wholly different footing. We have demon-
strated that they are social necessities as
much so as junior Lords of the Treasury or
vestrymen, and the only wonder is that they
have not been called into being at an earlier
period. This season they are appearing in
quantities, like the lady-birds and yellow flies
.of last year. It is equally unnecessary tospecu-
ate as to the source from which they come to
us. They leave their homes and ,counties to
do us good, they supply a vacancy, raise the
general standard, and deserve protection and
gratitude. Their vanities are very harmless.
Ifthey lengthen their names without the direct
interposition of Providence, they are the only
persons affected by the change. Ifthey. send
out their _cards of invitation at first
as recldessly as wine-merchants. issue
their circulars, and often with as little result,
the evil is one which is remedied in the sac-
ceedingseason.- We have described the oppor-
tunities they enjoy. The age is a very material
one, =id it is painful to 'think that strawberries
in tbf.l house of a Lady-bird can be preferred to
h corqbination.of Portugal grapes and sixteen
quarterings. It is needless to dilate upon the
advantages to be derived from them; anything
Must be welcomed Which has such an obvious
tendency to piomote circulation and stimulate
'rivalry. There is no limit: to the possible con-
sequences. Sleeping place May., be,
awakened, and ImOn not only te "bangand
buzz and clack," but to show its pictures, light
its rooms, brush away its cobwebs, weed its
courtyards and gravel walks, paint 'its triste
face, and expel its cats. n fact a social El
Dorado may be pictured, in which the number
of men shall exceed that of the women, dis-
grace :attach itself, to an unmarried man of
thirty, and the only sufferers by this social revo-
lution be lecturers onwomen's rights.

The first duty society has to perform in this
matter is to discontinue its former offensive
nomenclature, and give to the class in question

, the distinction of " arrivati." This little com-
pliment will do much to soften! the hardships
they have bad to bear, and .will at the same
time stimulate them to fresh exertions. The
incipient hostess of this class has been forced
to struggle for some years against the jealousy
and illiberality of her neighbors, and the most
mistaken views have prevailed with regard to
her. -Fier desire to make acquaintances has
been characterized as vfilgarity—a foolish word

,at most times, but especially so in the mouths
of those who are likely to use it. Worse mor-
tifications. attended her first attempts at enter-
taining ;, a betterball was always given upon
`The night she bad chosen as her own. Pseudo-
royalty threw her over at the last moment, and-
the guests she most wished to secure USecliGO_write .I,leAt ,Mornin.g to say that the et:tii rig
was so wet that they did not like to take
their horses out. Her dinners were in-
variably falures, in spite of the care with
which the guests had been selected. She gave
as long anotice as if the object had. beerk,_ a

• charity, and the leases of halfher.guests, houties
must have fallen in during the interval. In
fact, until she changed her mode of procedure,
she was somewhat unfortunate; her tableaux
were as bad as her private theatricals, if not as
prodnetive of squabbles. All this is a matter
of historY, and her present sphere is confined
to the ball-room, where she can fairly con-
gratulate herself upon what she has done. It
is very pleasant to see her now. She is•no
longer in the position of the blankleaf between
the Old and New Testaments, to borrow a
simile from Sheridan. Iles face lights up at
the names of her guests, and many of thein
she appears to recognize with ease. Her ad-
vertisements are issued with greater skill ; she
appeals to past services, instead of having re-
course to promises. It is no longer necessary
to suggest during the fortnight preced-
ing ber ball that, the cotillon presents
will be supplied (to use the lan-

Sheikh Senn'.
From Edmond About's book, " The MIA,"

we take the account of the author's visit to this
saint :

" He Is a saint."—" Is he a doctor. of law or
divinity, like the Sheikh Aroussy '4'—"Better
thWthat."--" Is he the author of any re-
matkable work? Has he reclaimed the desert,

.or' founded a hospital ?"—" Better than all
that."--" Perhaps be has done some miracles,'
or Made some prophecies."—" Better than
that. Sheikh Sam is aman who has lived for
forty years on the banks of the.Nile—perfectly
naked!"-" What does he do ?"--,-"Nothiug."
—" What does he say?"—" He grunts like a
pig."—" Dees he, at any rate, say his prayers,
or perform .his ,ablutionsl"'"Never in his
life, because..he is a saint." The captain
and filled a •basket- with. - breadand took money in order to do honor to this
animal'(it 'is de riven). ' it appears, to pay. this
visit). Never_in_rny lifeonhaveIlooked a
more revolting creaturo than this horrible
Mabomedan, Seated in the dust with his knees
up to his chin, his arms hanging down by 'his
sides. Ills members are withered up by in-
action, his woolly --head- and blubber-lipped
-face, stupid and idiotically- disgusting, was
lighted Eby--tvVo-eyes-=hke=tlroi;o=bf'—.l---boilad
fish. "Upon his skin, all cracked with continued
exfoStire to the sun, some of his devotees used
from. time to time to pouroil. Men, womenand
children made pligrimages. to see him, seated in
A circle around with admiring eyes.

guage of housemaids and auctioneers) " re-
gardless of expense," or that there will be
round tables at supper—a statement as judi-
cious and apposite as would be the eulogy of
a lihmry _because it contained a copy of
Hume Or of . .-,,Joiniscon's Dictionary. The baits
which are offered to the world are extremely
curious; we have even beard of a large ex-

•-• penditupe Of gas being-held:out as an induZe-
• went—an appeal probably to more senses thanone.-,L.bitiiv, however, instead of talking of the

people she has asked, she mentions the names
ofthose totwhoin she has refriseilinvitations.
She is beginning to be natural, forsakes the
Embassies and Legations, and introduces one
or twei ,frixidti to her husband. She sneers •at
the numerous accessians to the sisterhood, and
is inclined to believe that j.pndonsociety is get-
- :ng-toolargelie4has-ati-antipatliy2 to-strug

n, with` • 'whOm her early
bound r up resents- rudeness,
'wish 'to revive Almack's.

sks still something to learn, for
_wbo, like lunatics, are at-
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In their soul-stirring appeals tocharityjnany
' "Of,our tramps, says a London journ „tikkegerp high rank as self-taught acteme;4o4your

Provincial managers, and somernatro&nutri.Ones, might advantageously tecruKthelitroops
;from among them. There is'-'4ty:admjFabie,

, versatility in the way in which the.°,'PrOiKreilsl.
tourist of the slum droops iiiddenlyjn the
languot of over-mastering famine:
of beneficent and unprotected pettlenats; the'
whole robust person,seems to ;crumple ..,up
under' the pressure of crushinabsorrow and a Iblank despair, while the appealing whine is,
rendered with profound feeling 'certainly,'but
At the same time with excellent taste- undjudg-",
pent, not at: alioverdone. The3nilictous, per- I_haps, seruetimes trenches on the painful, and you
may; be more revolted- than 'gratified: when;'sharply'corning round a'.corner to the'sbinad ofblows falling on a donicei, or ofblows or oathsleveled at a wife, the excited, operator subsidesinto unconsciousrepose, to rouse-himself sud-denly'to eNtelient entreatY,But in point of
art, the dramaticeffect is exceedingly good, and
shows how native genius: may,answer the ap-
peal of self-interest in cireumstances and na-
tures apparently the most unpromisins. As

for the bullYing, that' is:scarcely artin any
- sense of-the word ;it is"nature ppre-and-sim-
_ple. Given'a lonely farm-house in bay harvest,
when the men are at work out of earshot, and
a woman left on solitary guard. Tired andfeotsere,,the dejected tramp drags himself withrespectful-lirrip-tetwards-the -hospitable door.-

-All-thetime--and he-gives himself plenty,-of it-
-his small gray.eyes Are rummaging; out, every
nook and corner of the'place like terriers on
the_quest, to Satisfy himseL?, that; every-
thing is, really as deserted as it seems.
To, hear his knotk you_would • fancy
he has dragged himself :to,'the ;door,. todie, indeed the respectable female
who opens finds him propping hiniself pain-
fully and despiindingly against the-posts., It is

- but common,humanity to invite him to a seat
on thekitchen settle, although it may not becommon sense-tb exple,m -rePentaritlfthe -diitrustful delay an receiving him.- But, therewas -

no one else in the • house,?and these simple
words revive him"more than.all the, proffered:
attentions of the Good Samaritan wile speaks
them. The tramp is on his legs at once, mas-
ter Ofthe'situation; imposing contributions in-,a inieedstippressed thunder, with then.ppro;-
&late gestures he has practiced- a thousand
times-before on;the ladies othis family. Theseare the sunny hOurs of the trade, whenyou, en-
joy the honors and profits of war in the midst
of a peaceful country, and taste the pleasures

-that tempt men-Ito filibusteriug without-any-of -

their accompanying dangers—without apprecia-
ble dangers at least. Of course if • the
law chanced to lay its clutches Upon you, and
further to take unhandsome advantage of
yuur doubtful antecede.nts, yofir summer
plans might be unhappily marred, and you
might be forced into disagreeable exertion in
the holidays. But if the tramp lets himself be
caught, he must infairness confess he deserves •
all the disagteeables in store for hini. 'Rein-
vigorated with meat and drink, with wallet re-
plenished as well as the knot in his necktie that

:serves-for porteniennute;-his-footsoreness-nitiVit- -
b _enchantment,he_strides-uway full four miles_
an. hour into space, and busy men working
against time to secure their crops are scarcely
likely to lay themselves down onhis impalpabletrail. Then with the evening comes the'jovial

_orgy, the_ social_.cup,_tbe- -unclean-,,songr-the-
stimulating slanging match, and the pleasant
fight, at long odds, where foul blows are freely
exchanged, and the victors literally trample on
the fallen. The shadier side of -the pic-
ture is when a sudden _return to winter
or rush of rain makes the country a
swamp, and each tree in it a dripping shower -
bathbath ; or when the wanderer's lines have fallen
in hard, uncharitable places—when he gleans-
after unprincipled-predecessors, and suffers for
their -greed and sins. Then, like robins in
winter, his summer instincts are tamed, and
bele forced to draw`inte stone and lithe aucU
nourish- hinaSelf trinniya-thar-fallThri-
workhouse tables. Skillet and gruel are bad
enough to a pallet pampered with a variety of
scraps, to say nothing of the poultry, pheasants,
rabbits, or trout;which its possessor's enter-
prise may have catered for it. But to have to
work out your bill next day, bending double,
with aching shOulderq, over a sloWiy sinking

,
stone heapl We turn with a shudder from the
picture. We know ourselves what it is to have
a Swiss tour spoiled by a sudden letting out of
water, and to be confined on meagre corm-eons
with heavy bills to follow, when we should have
been far away by glaciers and peaks and
passes.
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,:SUMMER. RESORTS
"-ON THE LINE or- •

-

; •
-

'fihiladelphia" and .Reading Railroad
And -Branches.
• m4sArgo,lB7o. •

•

- MANSION HOUSE, MT. CARBON._
rtlrc'Oarnlino'Wittidet; Pottsville D : Schuylkill •co

TUSCARORA. HOTEL,
Mrs.ll.-L. Miller, Tuscarora P. 0., Schuylkill county.
. , MANSION HOUSE,

~W, F. Smitb,Mahanoy -Gity..P, 0., .Schttylkill
.310I1NT CA.RAIEL HOUSE, . „ •

.CharlesOfilp7Moutit CarmelP. Northumberlandco
WHITE HOUSE,

Y. Mayer,Beading P.0., Berko comm. ,
• ' ANDALUSIA U 1 LIG,Etiory Weaver,Beading P. 0..,130r10icounty:

• GENTRAL'AVENUJE HALL,
D/Dayis, Beading P. 0,, Darks county, ;-:, • ,

SPRING MILL
Jacob 11. Breisch, ConshohockenP.0., Montgomery co.'

BOYERTOWN SEMINARY, •
L. B. Boons, Boyertown P.0., Berke county.

- - " LITIZ SPRINGS',Geo..F. Greider,Litiz P.0.;Lancaster county.
. LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL.

Dr. A. Smith, Wernertry,ille.p.D., Berke county. -
COLD SPRINGS TIOTELL IMBANON

_. COUNTY. -- '
Win,fierch, Br,;Pine Grove P 0., Schuylkill county. •

EPHRATA. SPRINGS,John Frederick, Ephrata P. 0.; Lancaster county.
PERILIORIENBRIDGEHOTEL.' '

pavis Longaker, CollegevilleP, 0.; Montgomery co.
-PROSPECT-TERRACE,--Dr,;.james Palmer; Collegeville'P:0:;-Montgomery-co.-

_ ' DOUTY HOUSE.'Geo. B. Burr, Shamokin, Northumberland.cormtV.fl • '
ißicursion Tickets will be .sold -at Philadelphia toand

from above pointsat' minced rates, good for same dayirisued,and on Saturdays good untilfollowingMonday,

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
cßgissok SIMINGS, PA.

In their class jealousy, the classes who sup-
port the tramps may be inclined to regard their
pensioners as unmitigated pests. Certainly
thetramp from first to last,in what hetakes and
in what he gets, costs more than is repaid by
any obvious purpose he serves in the scheme of
nature. As members of au active propaganda
among our rural laborers, in principles, man-
ners and examples, the influence of these peri-
patetic professors of practical philosophy may
act, we fear, rather for evil thanfor good. But
like hawks and polecats, birds hnd beasts of
predatory habitS, we would undertake their de-
fenpia on the score of their picturesqueness.
The defence is not a complete one, we admit,
for the tramp only shows to advantage in mid,
die distance ; obtruded upon you, he may be
characterized as moral corruption encased in
fetid rags, leaving morally and physically a
most offensive taint on the circumambient at-
mosphere. But tumblehhin down on a flower-
strewn bank under the milk-white blossoms of
a thorn-tree, 'with the lady of his love
seated by her master's grassy pillow;
her features and complexion eclipsing them-
selves in the. deep shade and leaving you only
a general impression of graceful outline and
.picturesque drapery ; the,cool neutral tints of
thin, weather-beaten rags relieving the general'
blaze of noonday—and there at once you have
a bit for Murillo or Morland. Whether it is
worth encouraging vermin for the sake of the
picturesque is another question. But if tramps
are to be always with us, it is -as well to look
for the-grain of good that may lurk in the
bushel of disagreeables. Possibly the spread
of utilitarianism, the enclosing of commons,
the cutting of copses and grubbing of hedge-
rows, may do more to exterminate them than
political economists and poor-laws.

.IEDUCATIOI4.

ROBERT. H. LABBERTON'S
YOUNG LADIES' ACADEMY,

338 and 310 South FIFTEENTH Street.Next term commeneeo September 19th. jel3 Stn•

Thisfavoriteresort ha's been • enlarged and improved
since last season.

Will be open for Guests June 15,1870.
TICKETS-sold-by- the—Pennsylvania

Railroad at New York, Philadelphia, Harrisburg and
Pittsburgh. All &eine stopat Cresson.

ROOMS may be secured in suites or single.
FEELING'S CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA HAS

HEENENGAGED FOR THE SEASON. ' •
erfurther-inibrptationy address
- W. -111111.1.11N, Proprietor:, -

-ONE Fllliiii§llo COTTAGE TO RENT. •- - -
je9itf§

LORETTO SPRINGS.
•

-I.orett --Springv,-Vambritv Coulaty;;-Pa;;
Will be opened on the FIFTH of JULY.

For Circulars and other information, address P.O. as
above.

. FRANCIS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor.tf •

H. Y. LAUDERBACH'S

UNITED STATES.IIOTEL
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for the reception of Guests. pn SATURDAJune 25, with a" ' ' •

Redaction of TWenty Per, Cent. In Lb
• Price of Hoard. •

- Musriiiliaeriliediiection of Professor M.F. Aiedo.
Tomei:l2oTer-week.Persons desiring to engage rooms will athiress
BROWN it•WOLLPPER. Proprietors,

ATLANTIC CITY,.
Or No.'ECRICHMOND Street, Philadelphia.

jel w in 2nl§

Ocean House, Cape May , N. J.
The best table on Cape 'Thland, numerous home-like

comforts, location within 80 yards of the beet bathingonthe bench t are the-principal advantages -possessed by
this first-class family hotel. No bar on the premises.

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND COMMERCIAL

LYCETTE & SAWYER, Proprietors.
ieo•im'

STOCKTON- HOTEL,
CAPE MAY, N. J.,

OPERA .FOR TICE, _,RECEPFLON—CIF
- GUESTS JUNE

Music under the direction of Professor CHARLES R.
DODWORTII.

Torms—V to por day, or .$2B per week.
CHARLESDUFFY, Proprietor,

Formerly of Continental Hotel, Philadelphia.
je2Btjylb

Chittenango,
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.

Madison county, Now York. First-class Hotel and
every requisite,,now open. Drawing-room and SleepingCare from Hudson River Railroad Depot, Now York, at.
8 A.M. and 6 P. 111., without chtingo to ChitteuangoStation, 12 miles oast of Syracuse. --for Illustrated Oir•culars,'address as above, or C. H.QLIVER, 7 Beekman
etrect, N.Y. - je29.lm§

11,3ENCANTO HOUSE.
RENOVO, PENNSYLVANIA,

On Philadelphia and Erie Railroad.

W. H. MAY, Proprietor.

This capacious, airy and well-appointed Hotel
open for the reception of guests.

To invalids, and all who want rest and restored hea'
this sweetest andbest of all locations in Penneylva
is commended. '• • • -

Situated on the west branch of the Susquehanna
river (with good trout fishing near), and surrounded
with splendid Scenery, it offers good Cheer and health to
all.

CHARGES MODERATE.

SCHAUFLER'S . HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CCTV, N. Jr.

Thebest location on the blandwithan A N. 1 table
iand the best attention paid to its guests. Eighty. lintsleeping chambers, with bode,
U

etc, it dextrpassed •
je.27-2m§ ALOIS SORAFLIOR, Proprietor.

OADEMY,•

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. 108 S. TENTH Street
A Primary, Elementary and Pinishing-Sehool.
Circulars at Mr. Warburton's, No. CO Chestnut stroetmy') GI

Cape My--Change of proprietors.
N A T I' C); NA L. `HAUL
Formerly kept .by AARON GARRETSON.hi now to be
opened under new anspieert, under the supervision of W.
It.MlLLER(fortnerly Proprietor of CongresalialOand
Superintendesl by WILLIAM WHITNEY. • •

Tho House cordinands a fine vitaV of the Ocean, and
will be opened o'n the TWENTIETH DAY, OF J ONE
NEXT,as

FilrYilt-Clr Fondly Boarding House.
0 War Attached to the House. •

Thetable VI I be well supplied with all the SUBSTAN-
TIALS andDELICACIES OF TILE SEASON, without the
"Entrees., '

Stage always in readiness to convoy Gnosis to and
from the Ibitltitand Battling Grounds, free of charge. -

Mr'The SubScriber would respectfully solicit your
patronage mkt 'promises to spare no pains or expense to
make the NATIONAL a desirable -home for those who,
with cpmfdrt and the benefit of Sea Air and Sea Bathing
without the' expenses of a fashionable hotel.
Terma:..4lo.ooper week or $3 00 per day.

• Ljberal arrangements Will be Made to largo families
remaining from four to six weeks.
Foy Rooms, dtc., address •

WILLIAM WHITNEY, -
jell);O§ "NATIONAL HALL, CAPE MAY, N. J.

lIEGARAY INSTITUTE, NOS. 1527AND
1629 Spruce street, Philadelphia, will reopon onTUESDAY, September . 20th. French la laugmigoof the family, and is constantly opokon in UarThatitutc.joleeth p tu-tinlii MADAME DIUMIVILLY, Principal.

MUSICAL.
P. IiOIiDINELLA, TEAMELHE OH41llfigteleesope and abuses. •RoaldetwevBgawnt.a

MAN TELS,

81iMMER BOARDERS WILL FIND
the Air. Water and Scenery on Cushion Mountain

Unkurpnesed in this country. Como and saeus. Terms,
81 10par day; 487 to 810 per week; 825 to $,35 per

vonth, according to roam. P. and R. RR. to Warners-
villa,' in three hours, 'without change. BROWN &

7dIDDIAKAUTT, Wornersvillp, Berke county, Penn-
sylvania. • JOB*

11NITEDSTATES FI,OTEL, FORMERLY
‘L) Sherman:Mime,Cape Island. The undersigned

respbctrully inflates the public that he has taken .the
above hotel; ithd will keepa plain;nomfOrtable house, a
goodlabie. and thebest wipes and, lienere that ho pan

-procure.Trice 'of .bbard;',Bl7 toped wek. Will open.
,Tipy t.OIleJE4t 4c.KIBBIN,

J029 1 - Agent.

AN M.A.I(I.WS ATLANTIC.: OTEL, •
jy.t. CAPE

The new Anon.* le now open.
iny26 wfiu3ni§ JOHN MeMARIN. Proprietor.

IDoIoAD TOE MOUNTAIN iiiitrsE,
.L.l BROAD TOP.IIIINTINGDON COUNTY, PA:,
Will open for the teeoption of guests on MONDAY,
Junii 20. W 'T. PNARSON,101 l lm* ' ProprietorEFdai..\\APkwitill

•OP{ho latest and most beautifuldeeigne, and all otherSlatework en hand or made to orderAlso, PEACH. BOTTOM ROOFING SLATES.Factory and thtleeroom, OIXTBENTII and OALLOW-BILL 4 Streets. WILSON A MILLIBII,apB-01/

—'IGIisiIIitAT:A.ISIOTTNTATN—SPRINGS.,
- LAIWAI37I3III 001111NTY, PA,.

This aelightful8111111311 M resort will be open for the ro•
ception of guests on leth Jono,.under the superintend-
enco of Wm. Whitehouse (late of Atlantic Oity). •

For particulars, ed(trOpt.,w,nizimocK,
-

• . Froprietqi

sviVIVIEBritESORTs;

0 g ice s
,

OA le MAY.
•,` Ovine, Man? lit. Closes, bumper Ist;

TSTlMS—.lr6',ppr' day Juno aid September. 81 00
,"per day July and August.

.Tholiew wing is now completed.
Mark and SimonHassler's full Military Band and Or-

chestra of 20 piecoo.
Applicationsfor Booms. address'

J. F. CAKE, Proprietor.
81,16 1922 26 29 It eat tauln

• ' , - . ...
.• •

PitiOSPUCT,.TERRACE
Freeland.Illoistgaliatri, Cirmasty, Pa.

This delightful BUMMER RESIDENCE will be opentor-the reception of ,guente on and after June 1. •
Oireithirs,Terms,'&e.; apply to JAMES PULMERaf, CO., 439 MARKET StreetiPhiln:, or to the proprietors

Prilmen CollegevilleP.0., Pa.
tu th e 2m • „

"

',.15,1AK ' : ATLANTIC HOTEL,
CAPE 3121Y:' Rebuilt dine .the .late Aro, and

ready for. Guetite.."Open during the year. fa directly
oh the Bea.Bhora, with • the beet •Bathing Beach of the
Cape:

TOMB for. tbo Brunmei:" $3 GA per-day, and $21.00
Per week.•

Coach' from tine Depot, Free. No—Bai.
JOHN A 1011.11.11.7; '

-nly24-tn th 831ng Proprietor.

ruvANVIAL.,-. •

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, NewYork andWashington,

BANKERS,
AND

Dealers 'in Government . Securities.
Enacts' attent onventhe nrchase and Bale o111 ' to

Bonds and Btocke on Commission; at the Board of Brri•
kers in this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONSMADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLDAND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD

J ELIABLE ,RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST-.
Pamphlets andfall information given at our oftice.

No. 114 S. Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA._

-1612211;tirp,

LEHIGH CONVERTIBLE
6 Per Cent. First Mortgage Gold Loan,

Free from all Taxes:
We offer for sale 81.750,000 of the Lehigh Coal and

Navigation Company's now First 31ortgage Six Per
Cent. GoldBonds, free from all taxesdnterest due 151arch
and Septembe.r,at NINNTI7, ( 90) and interest in cur-
rency added to date of purchase.

These boilds aro of a mortgage loan of $2,000,000, dated
October IS 1869. They have twenty-five (26) years to
run, and are convertible into stock at par until 1879.
Principal and interestpayable in gold.

They are stOured by a first mortgage on 8,600 acres of
coal lands in the Wyoming ValleyynearVilkesbarre, at
preient producing at the rate of 200,000 tons of coal per
annum, with works in progress which contemplate a
largo-increase atan earlyTerted;an-I'olBO-upearValuable-
Real Estate in Gals city.
-A sinking-fund'of ten cents per ton upon all oal taken
from these mines for five years, and of fifteen cents per
ton thereafter, is established, and The Fidelity, Insur-
ance, Trust and-Safe Deposit -Company, the-Trustees-
under the tfortgage, collect these mans and invest them
in these Bonds, agreeablyito_the provisions oft be Truitt._

For full particulars, copies of the mortgage, &c.
apply to -

W. EL 'NEWBOLD, SON & AERTSEN,
C. & H. HOHIE,
E. W. CLARK, & C0.,.. -
JAY COOKE & CO"DREXEL, & CO.ye 111m§

GOLD

COUPONS OF U. S.,

UNION PACIFIC R, R. CO.

CENTRAL PACIFIC- R. R. CO,,

BOUGHT AT BEST RATES.

) tr:J.4IT

40 South Third St.,

PHTLADFILPICIUL,

•,rr Per Cent. Ckold •

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
• COUPON OR REGISTERED, ,

FREE OF 11. S. TAX,
ISSUED BY THE

Burlington Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota R, R. Co,

We are still offeringa limited quantity for sale

AT 90 AND INTEREST.
INTEREST PAYABLE MA* AND NOVEMBER.

J. EDGAR THOMSON, t Trustees.CHARLES L. FROST,
These t;onds have 60 years to run, aro convertible at

the option of the holder Into the stock of the Company
at par, and the 'payment of the principal is provided for
by a sinking tined. The. convertibility privilege at-
tached to these bonds cannot fail to cause them at no
distant.day to 'command a market price considerably
above par.

The greater part of the road is already completed, arid
the tralance ofthework is rapidly progreesing.

The present advanced condition and large earnings of
the road warrant -us in' unhesitatingly recommending
these bonds' to investersas, in every respect, an un-
doubted security. • ,

United States 'Five-twenties, at present pricesonly re-
, turnifive per cent: interest, while these pay eight and
One qiillarteiver cent in Gold; and wo regard the security

TlCipliny-reservo tho right Withont nation to ad-.
vanes the price.

.:HENRY CLEWS &,
, ,

• IN9II Sireet,- New-Yoyli.--
TOWAENDWIIELEN & CO., Phila.,Pa.,
BARKER BROS. & CO., - di it

RCRIZi&MOWA.RD, " ".

BOWV11&F0*, ' • "

DE HA & BRO., . 66 66

bl3§ -,• ~‘

$B5OOO-PIRST-CLASS MORTGAGt
y. For onior y central store prtgetity:i-Axjr.a se.

curit
IY7.3t* 707 No,llPutgroct

'+PINAIWIAL

TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.
,;:Thapicapefit InTestarny:Afrihorizda by law are tbo-

enoliirtitiltortgiige Bonds of the
Pennsitianta It. R. Co.

APPLY TO

D. O. WEIAWTON
BANKERS_

No. 121 S. THIIVIijab Jr

NI W. 'GILBOUGriI SCO
BANKERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Tioanki, Buy ism Set
Goverument anctother_re-

liable Seeuxities:,

Tf f 171
-

,

75`03EL SA:ILP:
-

Williamsport City 6 Per Ct, Bonds,
• FREE OF TAX.
It 85 and Accrued Interest:

Tiflri Loan Is Issued. In Coupon Bonds,
Interestpayable March Istnnd Sept. Ist.

Forfarther information apply to

P.__.$,_.l:'FiTERSQ.l4 iSc .CO.,
39 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
HEATERS AND STOVES.

PANCOAST & RATTLE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized-

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON. PIPE

Foram), Steam arid Water.
FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER TUBES.

--.(,'-w4',..-m\%,.7
Pipe ofallSizes Cat and Fittedto Order.

__Cr A_RJ.
Having sold HENRYIt;PANOOAST and FRANOIS

I. MAIILE(gentlemen in our employ for several years
vast) the Stocio,Good Will and Fixtures of ourRETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner ofTHIRD,
and PEAR streets, in this city, that bianchofourbusi-
ness, together with that ofHEATING and VENT/LA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE IWILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, in all its varietal
arysteme, wilr be carried on. under the fine nameof
PANOOAST 6r; ..MAHRE,--st the old stand, and were-
commend them to the trade and business public as being
entirely competent to perform altwork of that character.

- MORRIS, T4SKER & CO.
---Fnivrommintilan;=7lB7o.

RAND, PERKINS
& CO.,

124 North Sixth St.,

MANUFACTURERS AND• DF.AL131143 Ui MB
-)51,08T Atrgovre

Brick•Set and Portable Beaters.
A large, assortment of PLAT TOP, ROE AND. TOP

OVEN RANGES, for beating additional rooms.
Bath-Boilers, Registers, Irentilaters,tte.

Bend for Circular.
e to ly§

THE AMERICAN STOVE AND EL7I-LOW•WARPHILADELPHIA.
/RON FOIINDERS.

President: General ManagerJNO. EDGAR THOMSON. JAMES 110EL
Successors to

North, Charm& North,Sharpe & ThomlonianThomson,. „ •I•

Manufacturerikof /4 iStoves,._-' ...Tinned,Enturitil andHeavy Hollow-Si aro.
Foundry: Secondand MGIII
Office : 209 NorthSecorid e

FRANKLIN LAWRENO
. streets,""-

Superintendent. -,,EDMUTErDeaIIuirSBIII,..ITII,
THOMAS' ~ D rx-01,1- & Rojab,No. Isar OHE ze.ruTßlret, Piffled".Opposite Jnited States Mint.111 uufaaturers of .

P ORDWN.
,O: ~ DER,

And othe 11.ATES,
ForAnthracite, BI . ~. OUB end Wood Mr

Ave.
WARM-AIR ,F g • NAVES;

For Warming Public and Witte EnildintsAEGIS:TEES, VENT L• • T0,1113,
- ' outuNEry GAPH,

000ICINGAANGES, IlttTH-PZILEBSWROLESALE end BET IL
• MEDICAL

GETTYSBURGKATALYSINE WATER
is computed to have cured 100,1300 invalids since its die•covery, smiert years ago. of ChromeBletunatina, Gout,.
Gravel, llidhey aild "Urinary Diseases generally, of Dye-
papilla, ofLiver Complaint, ofChronic Constipation and
Dtarrha'a, of lleart Disease, of Bronchial ,and Asth-
matic Affections, of GeneralDebility; A•c,c,Sto: -Many of
these cures are reported •by eminent, 'physicians, a fact
worth considering by the victimsof quack medicinee and
worthiessapring waters; •

-

Pricoper onse,ot two dozen guarts at theßprings,or at.
the Noir York depot, filo. Address GRTTYSBURG
SPRING CO., at Gettysburg, Pa., or at 63 Park place,
New York.
jell m Bt§

Is auick, safe and effectual remedy for BLEED%B

ING,BLIND OR ITCHING PILES, CONSTIPATION'
OF TRH IiffINISLS,. d:o. Itsprincipal • virtues
are derived i from internal use; regulating the.
Liver and Hidneysiund imparting health and ,vigor to-
the whole alimentary canal. It is specific In its action,
completely controlling-the circ,ulatlon of-the hlood iq
the neninrorheidarvessels'. -
It hasthe • 'double advantage of being harniegn and

ploasant tothetaste, while its oporationa are rrelitildeand satisfactory.. ' ' '-.
Theaftlicteduaarely - with the utmost confidence,ln

this medichiby b (wan no the greatsucCess thatit has met
with Bias° its introduction is asure indication of itsreal!

For Inwardand outward applications if need as di-
rected, it cannot fail to give till fullest saiisfaction.

PRICE SINOLL BOTTLE, $L • •
SIX BOTTLES, ea.ALL RESPECTABLE DEALERSANDDRUGGISTS,

• SELL IT.
Prepared,' Only by B. F. GALLAGHER,

, 'NO; A.OB Third 'street, Philadelphia

rßeal OIL.-60 BARRELS • •LIGHT-COL.
ored sweet Fish Oil low -priced, for sale by 21DVO

,cginigsooBeata Trout street

k m ?)!Ir.l : • A

SiMN' is repOitedto have concluded a new,
alliance with Prima:

PmA4frionds, press Hohenzollern's can-,
did-at-tie as the resort •—•

GENERAL ScuorIELD left Fort Leaven,
Worth yesterday, for San Francisco. .

ATTORNEY-GENERAL KKERMAN'S commis-
Mission was signed yesterday.

ORDER has been 'restored dt Pekin, and
measures taken assuring the safety of all for-
eigners- •

feItAPPEI.L & LEAny's chemical factory, in
South Baltimore,was burned last night. L 0.93,
$75,000.

PrtusslA. will give its definite consent to
Hohenzol lem's acceptance of „tbe Spanish
Crown Only after a vote,ofthe Corte/3, sot, is
rumored.

THE Georgia Legishiture met yesterday, and
adjourned until Monday next - to await Con-
gressional action on the Georgia bill. '-

A Sr. LOUD, despatch says that additional
cavalry has been placed along the Kansas
Pacific Railroad to protect the,settlements from

BEDRESS for the Pekin outrage will be ex-
acted by France. It is intimated that the
Great Powers. will sanction any energetic
action for the punishment of .the Chinese.

IT is intimated from Washington that See-
retary Fish will retain his position in the
4Cabiriet,--and thatanothei-personwill soon- be-
nominated for Minister to England.

I'BINCE ARTHUR embarked on the Steamier
Crocodile for England, at Quebec, yesterday.
A farewell, address was mad.e. by_the
of Quebec, and, neatly -responded to by the
_Prince.

AN Ottawa despatch says the Dominion
Government-has no--information- that Ameri-
can vessels have been stopped in the Straits
of Canao, as stated by General Butler in Con-
gress.
' A'Quiassx' .desjiatcli announces" that another
great tire, lasting eight days, has occurred in
the Saguenay district. The Provincial Govern-
ment has been asked for $25,000 to aid the suf-
ferers. •

-Tily.--delegatiorffrpf Cheyernie=-SiOux---lidians;-
- now in Washington, were- introduced--tm , the
President yesterday afternoon. No speeches
were made. They are to Lave a talk with In-
dian Commissioner Parker to-day.

I'nusinENT GruNT yesterday morning
signed the-bill for improved water eon:mimic-a,
lion betweenthe Mississippiand'-LakeMichi-
gan, and the bill making Omaha a port of
entry.

Ix the U. S. District Court, at Baltimore,
yesterday, John M. Smith, formerly claim
agent, pleaded guilty to the charge of having
obtained pensiorr money-on forged -affidavits;
lie Was sentenced' tfi a fine of $l,OOO, and
twenty months' imprisonment in the city
jail.

ISl4uoic CLINTON, Superintendent of Indian
Affairs in New Mexico,reports that there is no
prospect of doing anything with the, tito iand

-Apache Indians. They say openly that they
will not work, "and consequently the Govern-ment has the choice of eithetfeeding op fight-
ing them." , '

IN Executive Se lion of the Senate, yester-
day,thelliew Yorknontinations_were. referred
to theappropriate committees. The com-
mittee to whom thenominations -of `Murphy
and Critinell•were referred will meet to-morrow
-"morning to:_examine_ phiections. against

TII i';-excitement-in-Euroiceover
ture ofPrince Leopold for the Spanish Crown
is unabated. Prim is supported by the Cabi-
net, and- name is to.be pre-
sented to the Cortes, three-fourths of the mem-
bers of which are in his. favor. Prussia favors
the project and reftises any explariation to
France. A French fleet, it is said, will immedi-
ately sail for the liteditterfamean4:-*.z:

A DEM'ATeII from Laramie City reports a
general massacre by -the-UM-Indians of the
m bite miners at North Park. It appears that
the Utes wanted the miners to assist them in
lighting a party of CheyenneS, but were re-
fused]: A-fight-then followedlietWeta the In-

dians'and the Cheyennes tied, after which the
rtes killed all they could find of the miners.
The dead bodies were mutilated in a shodking
manner.
The French Governmentand the Spanish

Throne.
Pkurs, July 7.—There islgreat agitation and

activity in the Foreign Office. It is said that
scores of telegrams passed between Prim and
Bismarck before the intrigue was discovered by
the French ' Minister at Berlin. It is not be-
lieved that France would agree to a conference
of the Great. Powers on the question, as she de-
sires to settle directly with Prussia and Spain.
Austria, so far. maintains a strict neutrality on
the question. It is asserted -that a French fleet
will immediately sail, via Brest, for the Medi-
terranean. The rumor that Prim had
abandoned the candidature of Hohenzollern in
view ofAbe threatening opposition of Franee,
is net confirmed. Prim wishes to have the de-
cision of the Cortes on the, question, and insists
that the project is not hostile to France.

La Dipole to-day demands that Prussia be
forced by a European Congress or by a war to
give guarantees which mill bind her not to in-
terfere in the affairs of other nations. It also
calls on France to get possession of the
Rhenish frontiers, either by diplomacy or war.

• The Gavials (independent organ) has the
following in its issue of this morning:.

General Prim, in reply to the despatch of
Senor Olozaga, Spanish Ambassador in this
city, asserts that he acted with the consent of
Regent Serrano, unofficially and outside of di-
plomacy, Finding a difficulty in obtaining a
candidate for the Spanish throne, he addressed
the Prince ofHohenzollern, who unites many
desirable qualities, but whose personal iiipor-
Lance was thought insufficient to give umbrage
to France.: As such an'.emOtion has been ere-
ated,General.Prim'' 'retractiii anff•-'asanreS the
French Government of the sincerity of his in-
tentions. • ••

The Gwalois adds:
This question is settled so far as Spain is

concerned. It remains to be seen what Prussia
will do after thescene'in the French Chambers
yesterday, and the unequivocal declarations of
the Duke of Gramont.

The,MiniSter ofForeign' Affalre haS received
full confirmation of the massacre of the French
in Pekin. Instructions will be , immediately
sent to the toinniatidar of: the• French fleet in.
Chinese waters, but no special expedition will
be despatched, .as. the naval .force there is
deemed -sufficient to vindicate the' Outraged
dignity of France.

The Gavials has' published a second edition
to retract its report.that Prim., had. given may:
The Gaylois states qualm stih,maf,ntains the
candidature .or Efohenollerti; `butthat the
4Spanish Minister here ;.has:'telegraphed to
Madrid that the project'iuust',4e abandoned or
there will be war. '

Notes are said to .have—been ••received here
front Prussia, in substance as follows " The
Prince of Ehihenzollern: is not 'a member of the

family; Pruisitc did nothing to,, procure
the offer of. the Spanish crown • for ; the
°consent ;of the King of Prussia, tiqItsacceptance,
willsbe 'given definitely only 'after: a vote,of the
'Cortes,und it the liitter shotilttmlect;lleheniel-
lern, -siipport bhp.

PAnts;.4iily-`.7, 9- P. M.—p esPatehes
been seiit Petersburg Co obtaintheadvice

sof -Russia in the nandidattirc.of Princn llohen-
zollern. An important despatch was sent by
the Ministerspfs Voreign to, Serrano
to-day. A ruiner sprnyails that Spain non-.

—4'lltiled --YestsCrap°Y-IrTio*-trnaty of ice-w ith-

PHI
Prussia. The French SenatepropoWsiqo

7-increase the reilitarY Contingent.froM...9o,oooto,
100,000men. oTheßrineeltaPerialtWill go to
the camp at Chalons next week:

PAIU July 7, Midhight;-.—"Phe, rep° rt
tains to-night that. Sellor,Okizaga,the,Spatiislt
Minister, willrbceive big:05100144f the reply
of Spain to. the, Vrenchr:despatches • sent ,to
Madrid to-day are notfavorable' ,-Ixf-the Corps
Legislatif. to-114Y,, 101liter' ;Segris` liaid the
government had received no communication,
on the Spanish question since,yesterday.

It is asserted inwell-informetl,cirdes that an
alliance between France and Nustrik has been
effected.

The mitheritles have been assured that fully
three ourths of the members of the Spanish
Cortes are favorable to the-elevationof Hohen-
zollern to the. Spanish throne. There seems
to be no doubt, that theKing of Prussia isAlso
favorable to the project, and. refuses. any ex
planationlu reply to the notes front the French '
_Government. Despatches from Madrid ,

an-
nounce that ata.Council of Ministers heldk• :

terday, the course Prim bad taken was unani-
mously approved of, and , the candidacy of
Prince Hohenzollern accepted. They autho-
rized the Minister of Foreign Affairs to ,preSent
the name ofthe new candidate to the Cortes,
which will probably be convened expressly for
thatpurpose. The Council of Ministers hope
that the Prince will receive yoke than one
hundred and seventy, votes, the minimum re- ,
quired by the resolution passed' by the.Cortes
on the 3d of June. The Prince is expected_o
arrive at Madrid early. in Niiivembei.—The
Spanish fleet will be'despatched• to bring him.
Forty-first Commons...Second Session.

--In the U. S. Senate-yesterday afternoon, the.
Tehuantepec Railroad and Canal bill was re-
ported;ported; o, theThill-for I service hitween
Cedar Keys, Florida, and..Havana ; also, the
resolution- providing that enlistments In the-
Marine Corps shall be for not less than five
years.The Navy Appropriation bill was
passed, with amendments. The Fortification
Appropriation bill was. • passed. The •bill
making, tbe Tuesday after, the first. Monday In
November a uniform day for the election of
Congressmen'was passed, with -the Apportion-
ment bill, fixing the number of Representatives

-at-300,--The-r.onferencereport ou_the Ariny_hill
was tabled by a vote of 29 to 16. Adjourned.

In theHouse of Representatives, Mr. Hooper,
from the Ways and Means • COmmittee,.
ported the bill to promote trade with Prince
Edward's Island. Ordered to be printed and
recommitted. The Missouri case of Switzer
vs.-Dyer :.was-taketi-np,.--and Mr. Cessna's:mi
nority report, declaring Dyer entitled to retain
the seat, was agreed to. Mr. Banks introduced
a bill to incorporate the Tehuantepec Railway
and Canal Company. Adjourned.

PROVERBIAL LINES FROM DRYDEN'S
_POETRY-- _

- -

In a recent notice of a new edition of Dry-
den, the Athenteirm remarks that the lines fami-
liar by quotation comprise; "He whistled as he
went, for want of thought,n from " Cymon and
Iphigenia," "When wild in woods the noble
savage ran" from " The Conquest' of -Gra-
nada ;" and from same-play, • but less fa-
miliarly_ known, the.lines—
Forgiveness to the injured does belong,
But they ne'er pardon 'who have done the

Friirn " All for- Love" we obtain thethoronjhlY
.

bomebold phrase : "-Men are but children of
a larger growtb."-- the-•
one remembering line : " Passions in men op-
pressed are doubly strong." " Don Sebastian"
bristles•With curt sentences, of which one, per--
haps, is remembered, and. that faintly, namely :

A. setting sun
Shouldleave a track of glory in the sky.

NVordbwofth justly stigmatized as " vague,
hombUStie,selfish," the lines from "The Indian
Prince," which the Haleros and Altamouts of
earlier days reeited.with enthusiasm—
All things are hush'd .9 Nature's self lay

dead,
The mountains seem to nod 'their drovh.y

head,
The little birds indreams their songs repeat.
On the other hand, " Love either finds .equality
or makes it," freni "Marriage La Mode,' still
lingerson lips addicted to-- quotation-, as also
does the passage from that ignoble play, " The
_Assignation,"-

Trust, reposed in noble natures,
Obliges theta the more.

But as well-remembered as the line above
from " Cymon and Iphigerda " are the words
in the latter of the two following lines froni the
epilogue to " The Duke of Guise" :

Neuters, in their middle way of steering,
Are neither fish, nor flesh, nor good red her-

ring.
If we still cite the famous line from the ' As-
trzea Itedux

An horrid stillness first invades the ear,
it is hecause of its nonsense; of its resem-
blance to " Quel Silence se fait entendre": and
because, perhaps, it brings to mind Mr. Toole
and " ni tell you a norrible tale Johnson,
nevertheless, defends this very line, for justly
ridiculing which FleCknoe, who, like Shadwell
and Settle, bad higher qualities than the world
gives him credit for, was so bespattered by the
pelting and mudlike vengeance of Dryden.
." Anhorridstillness invades my ear.' Well!"
says Flecknoe, "I have not heard of the like
expression, unless in the tale of an officer that
commanded a sentinel not to stir a foot, but
walk up and down and see what he could
hear ! " Dryden feebly returned the blow
When lie made Sbadwell the son of Flecknoe,
and remarked, "Thus Tom the second reigns
like Tom the first 1 " Dryden's 'MacFleck-
noe ' furnishes illustrators with the freshly-
preservpi_
In prose and worse was owned, without dis-

' pute, •
Through all the realms of Nonsense absolute.
Also with

But Shadwell never deviates into salsa.
There are one or two others ; but no. poem

by Dryden has. contributed.more :phrases .to
popular use than his "Absalom and Achito-
phel." Here,.indeed, they may be reckoned
by the score. They are too numerous for us
to do more than note thefact, and we will only
add, that many are the persons who blandly
remark that " Great wits are sure to madness
nearallied," quietly allude to that unfeathered
two-legged thing, a son," and speak of a friend
being "Everythingby tarts, and nothing long,"
without being;at all. conscious of. the beaped-up
measure from which these samples are scat-
tered. It is only fair, moreover, to Dryden to
point .out that some' ,of his . ecboep have been
caught up by. other poets and made to do duty
for original' sounds. In his "Art of Poetry, -
occurs the line—
From grave to light, from pleasant to severe.

tantiim vidi l" said Pope. He did
more—hn stole this linefrom' him, and,slightly
altered, he'elapped it into the fourth Epistle in
his " Essay on .Man,'.' under the form—

From grave to gay, from lively to severe!
Other bards have rung Similat: changes; - Prior's

Fine by:,: degrees and beautifully less;
was followed by Pope's ' '

-,, Fine by defectand delicately.weak, •
and Was, at least, hnitated• by Canuing,,iii his
"New, Idorality,"

lalse by degrees andexquisitely wrang:,,
—At the police•cburts, fn Bosnia, •no other

penalty is knOwn'.than fogging, and sentences
are immediately executed. ,

—An intemperate pig at' COvingten, Ky.;ie-
cently got drunk on some brandy peaches that
.had been thrown into the street:' ' ;

—The merchant of Minneapolis areto build
their own post-oiliee, finding; thbgovekiatient
toopoor to-thiltalot thorn,

INSTRUCTIONS.

‘sk HORSEMANSHIP. -THE P : ILA-
DELPHIA BIDING SCHOOL, No. 3338 Mar•

et street, is open daily.for Ladies and Gentlemen.' Itis the largest, best lightedand heated establishment inthe city. The horses are thoroughly broken ter themeat timid: An AfternoonClass for Young Ladies at•tending school,• Mender,.Wednesday and Fridays, andan EN ening class for Gentlemen. Horses thoroughlytrained for the saddle.'` Horses taken to lbery Hand•some carriages to hire. Storage for wagons and sleighs
:SETH ORAIGE,

GAN ;n2r.Viuit

GAS FIXTURES..--MISKEY,• MERRILL
& TBACHABA, No: 713 Chestnut street, manu-facturers of GaaFixtures, Lamps, &o:, &o. would calthe attention 'ofthe public, to their large and elegant aa-9ortment of. Gas-Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackote,They also introduce gas pipes intodwellings and public,Milleinga; and attend to extending, altering and repairng gat; Moos. All work warranted;

•
IT(111.-1 011 BA.P,PIULS ‘,[H] PITCHI now latolingfromFtoartior. Plone<ir,"fromN: ;and for ROJO by 000FIRAti & 00.41,I0heatpiztattach:, •

QPIRITS ~TURPENTINE,.''ROSIN AND
TAR.-3M bias, SptritalTurpenttoe;. 642bblo. nowVirginio. Basin; 207 bblo. NO, 2 Rciolo: 160 bbta. ," WO.Enlngton",,landLort_lronial.l3 Pioueer.lituriloTnrisolo by E. bt..II,OWbEY l6doutb Front greet n/YEI •

.

11AME• - Uif3tfRANOB COMpANY,
ir.oEsTNUT STBEET:.

IN 01111)BATED (MARTEN" PEBRATIIIII4.'
OAPITALA 11200_,000.

VIBE INSUBANON EXULUENVELY,
Initiate ettoinat Loos orDl*6Bo by Fire,either ' sPitt.

yottial ,or. Temporitril r,ollotte. • "

ditatleartiohairdaoit;scluic7it9. ert Pearce) '

Wm. 11. 'Mown; "John Kcsaler. lit",,, ,,,
fiegatty,' , Edward n. "Nrnitt. ."

John F. Smith, uhatioaBioko'. j,
Nat/14110/IMM. 'John
GeorgeL. Weil • " Mordecai

1"1. ABLES orePa=ll/S14444114**UOVic'''J

ADELPHIA EVENING- BULLETIN, FRIDAY,-JULY g, 1870;

''i. 'l.'ll:', oj...A4.oo:tgattitilliii.. ,i`'.;:,-1,,1,.. er AacTiorcsAraw ; ( ',..!-, 1 +: . INSURANCE.

The Lioerpoot Lanan
and‘ Gia.be- 1*•;.-Cd.-

4 .

Assets Gad; 8 I8;4.000bo
Daily Receipts, - $2O 000
_t-rennums in 1869, $5,884,000
Losses in 1869, - $3,2.19,000
No. 6 .Merchants' Exchange,

-
• Philadelphia.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OS

NORTH AMERICA.
Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITA', . . $500,000/ONSETS January. 15t,1870 . • 82.783,581
-Louses-paid-sine—organise.---

Ron, . . • •
. 823,000,000

Receipts ofPreminnts, 1969,40,991,M45
Interest from Investment%1809, . . . .

- • 114,896 74

-nevortal for thoPhiladolthfirirretthir Bui;ottri
24... MARY'S. GA —Behr Mary G

,9p f.oot Yellowylno,lumber,SouderAAdam. ,

, I .4 • • . 11.:„

bof Idancliester.:LiverpooL.:New York.. .4.,...J nue23
Hermann'_'' ' Havre...New York-- June23
B.*Amerien......itio Janeire,..New, York .- June 215.,India * - Giasgow...NOW York- "

-

',June25'
Abyssinia LiverpooLi.Now York via 8..-June 28'
Wisconsin _ Liverpool-New.York- Jane29
Italy Liverpool...New York- Juno29
/owe Glasgow..New'York June29
(3 of Brussels Liverpool.... New York June30Moravian Llverpool-Quebee. , - - . .June3oFrankfurt -..........Br .emen..New York. June39- - . - • . . •

TO DEPART. .
...July 9Wyoming Philadelubla...Bavannab.: July 9

New-3ork...BvDeminae, ate July 9'
Europa New York...Olasgow. July 9
Helvetia " New York...Liverpool ... . . 9
VI of Drooklyn"-New York...Livorpool . July 9liole'atia" New Yorle..Htunburg July 12

of Merida" ...New York-Sera Cruz. &a July 12
U. ofBaltiroore:.Now York...Liveroool via H. July 12
Nevada,* ....

.......New York...Llyerpool July 13
Chine-- .......--Now Yirk...Liverpool. July 13Caledonia. New York...OLangow - .July 13
Batavia* NewYork...Liverpool.-......... —.July 14Morro Caatle*„.NewYork -Harems— July 14
G. Washington-New_York...New Orleans July 16
City ofBrussels-New York...Liverpool July is
India New Xork...GlaNgow Juts' 16

filir Theettlemen detignated by an iteterink 0./carry
the United atatee Mafia. •

139ARD OF TRADE.wErOl3. O. 13 OD.
J.OIiBIBTIAN ROFFMAN, y MoranLT Oomitirnio
THOS. O. BAND.

MARINE BULLETIN.
POUT OF PHILADELPHIA—JuLT b

BUN BMWS. 497 BOA errs. 7 ,23 I .HIGH WarIEL4 '9..66
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer 8 C Walker, Sherin, 24,hours from New York,
with mdse to W MBaird Jc Co.

' Steamer Whillden, 13 Laura from Daly.
more, with mdse to A Groves, jr.Behr Nevada. Davie, 11 dark; from St Join, NB. with

to-Benton-A-Bro. •
SchrMary 0 CollinS, Endicott, 12 days from St Marys.

with lumber to Bonder A. Adams.
tichr David Faust, Lord, from •Backeport, with leo to

RuickerlOcker Ice Co—velsel to;Soitder h Xdarns.
• CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer J 8 Shriven Der. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
Brie Planet. Br), Shepherd, kit Johns, PB. i 3 L Mer-

chant & Co.
Brig A !derrick. Lippincott, Cardenas.

LEWES. DEL., July 7.
Passed in to•day. two .brigs and :tad saws. Left for

Philadelphia this PMbrig E A Barnard,from Matan-
zas. Inharbor. brig John Chrystal,from Ponce,getting
under way for Philadelphia; a brig'unknown- and five
schooners; steamers Washington and America:

.--1-Wind-B-and-freslyr—TherraemePlr 87.
. HAVRE DE GRACE. July T. .

The folio-wing:boats left this morning in tow, laden
and conelgned as follows:

Harry and Lizzie & Helen, lumber to Taylor & Bette;
G B Moore, do to Brooklyn; Frank A Alice, do to ,New
York; Read Fishery Co. doto Ruling A Son; Francis &
Alice,do to order; .1 B Voolverton, do to R Woolver-
ton ; Catharine, grain to Hoffman 6: Kennedy.

BizmOtAADA
Ship Corti:lga, Bogart; sailed Calcutta23d nit. for

Boston.
--

Ship L'aStine, Wilion, from AntWein for this poit,
sailed from Flnshing 22d ult.

Ship Memnon, Baker. from San Francisco 3d May for
Cork, was spoken 26th May. lat 649 N ion 114 W .

Ship City of Brooklyn, Milliken, from Callao March
10. at New York 6th inst. with guano. •

Steamer Pioneer, Wakeley, hence at:Wilmington,WO.4th tnirt: -Sameday;-at WAM.6I3railed north of Cape Hat.
terse. passed steamer Empire, Hunter, bound for the
wreck of steatder.Tonnessee. • . •

Steamer Aries, Wiley, deiced of Bostosi 6tb instantfor tbis,Dort.. .

Steamer Yazoo, Catherine, from New Orleaniforthis
part, via Havana,Bafled from SVl.Pass noon 2d hist:- -

Steamer Virginia,Kennedy, at Galveston 28th ultimo
from New York.

SteamerBenefactor. Pennington, at Wilmington, NC
4th inst. from New York

Steamer (Br), Munroe; from Glasgow 25th ult.
at New York yesterday.

SteamerKey West, Rudolf. cleared at New York yes-
terday sor Port an Prince.

Steamer Ilenear, cleared at New York yes-
terday for this port. -

Steamer Western Metropolis. Quick. from Swine-
monde Jane 16, Kiel 18th and Christianshaven 21st, at
Naw York yesterday, 'With 951 -passengers. July 4, lat
42 48. lon 6631, signalized bark Daniel Webster, front
palertno-fely,Nevr-York.-

6 B tugs CommodoreFenton. hencefor Key West, and
Gen Poe, do for Mobile, at Savannah yesterday, and
nailed again.
Bark New York, Gibbs, 'sailed from Cardenas 30th ult.

fora port north of Hatteras.
Bark S W Holbrook, Pulleys, cleared at, Matanzas 39thMt-tor-this-part., _ _

Bark Caledonia, Hawson, cleared at Boston 6th inst.
for Valparaiso.

Bark Priuds Carl,Stephenson,was upat Liverpool25th
ult. for this port.

Bark Mary hi Bird, Packard, at Baltimore6th instant
from Callao.

Itriil!loses Day, Loud. from New York, was belowSavannah 2dinst.. '- - .
Brig Nellie Mowe, Merryman. cleared at Charleston

4th inst. for this port via Buck:eville, SC.
Brig Torrent, Gould, hence for Boston, was seen sth

inst. off Absecon.

IM=IMMI
-Brig 11Tre-wbridge. Laytonsailed from Matanzas 29th

ult. for a port north of Hatteras.
Brig Harriet (NG), from Hie Janeiro, at Fort Monroe

yesterday, for orders.
-Behr,LizzieBatchelder, English, at-Trinidad-15th-ult.

for New York
Wm-F-Garrixon-, Ttlortirrifrom-Hallowell-forthis

port, at Holmes' H ole 6th that.
Bohr E C Smith, Phillips, hence for Taunton, at New

York 6th Mat.
Schr John Johnson,ll7essick, from RoCkport, Me. for

New York. at Holmes' Hole 6th inst.
Solar L D Scull, from Dighton, at Alexandria 6th

instant
Schr John Stockbam, Price, at Baltimore 6th instant

from Norfolk.- - - .
Behr John H Perry, Kelley, hence at Now Bedford sth

instant.• • •
Schr JaneCPatterson, Scull, clearedat New York 6th

inst.for Providence.•••• - - •
.4aBir BarryLee, arrett, hence for Wilmington, NC

was passed sth inst. 2 PM, 20 miles north of Hatteras.

Ll.l MISER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO., -

2500 South Street:
1870 "PTATTPTIgN EHIAVP. 1870•

CHOICE SELECTION
OF

MICHIGAN CORE PINS
FOR PATTERNS.

1870. FLORIDAt Y,I,VALIT.G. 1870.
• OAROLINA FLOORING. '

VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWARE FLOORING*

• ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING., •

101 O. 8.1870.
RAIL PLANK.

ts7o WALNUTP1.1,35t....11" ANDIB7O..WALNITT BOARDS AND PLANK,
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSOVEDCiABINET MAI.C.EBS,
BUILDERS, &O.

1870. UNDERTAKHai.I3'LIIMBER:'
UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.

WALNUTOEAR. •AND PM.

1870.

SEBOI3OII7Ig1.870. AA CHnEBY. 1870.
WHITE OAK PLANK AHD BOARDS

. HICKORY.

7°ABom CFIL9180.NRWA SCANTLING. B7O.
1870."LYA'ANDIVIWK°.'1870..LARGE STOOK.

iB7O CEDAR SHINGLES.
OEDAIISHIDLOS.OTPRESSSHINGLES.LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALE LOW.

1870.

1870.
ASTERINGPLATH. -1870PLASTERING LATH. U.

LATH.WAVLE BB.OTILYR ac CO., •
2500 SOUTH STREET

YELLOW PIKE' LIIMBER.-ORDDREI
forcar/oesvf everydesoription Sawed Emberere•

anted s ort notice—quality subject to inspection
Amply to E W. Et. ROWLEY .16 South Wbumres..

,T•,HOMA.I3 BiIIiIit'AUCTIONECIDE4
QALZB OP STOOKS. "re"'XSTA.TX
Publicoalesat tho-Fhlllidel DUI XTIIXI3DIWt 12 o!oloOk. ' ,_!° • • z°hanire "117'

.irjuitsmitt!ro sales - at the 'AiioirtTciii,-XtOi;e-''iV
, lir Boles etRol tdonoes reoelve e'opeoiat stieutio6

-

_

Sale No '.1820. Arch street. '

ELEGANT FORNITURE,
ON MONDAY MORNING.July 11,at 10 o'clock. at No. 182 D Arch street, by cats:logue, the entire •Ifitrnituret of a . gentleman going to

Europecomprising—Rosewood Parlor Suit ,. coveredwith crimson satin; Centreand Bouquet Tables Rose-wood Piano, made by Nunns Manteland
elegant

and Pier Blirring, fine Lace Curtaing;Carved Gilt cor-nices; fine (tarred Swiss Wood, Clock- and Ornaments,Walnut Ball Furuiture,__Walntit Dining Room Furni-ture, Extension Table; ObinaMtuts and Plated Ware,Secretary Bookcase, superior Walnut Chamber Furnbture, fine Spring and Hair - Matresses,Bolsters and Pit.lowa, Wardrobe, mirror doors; elegant Axminster, Vel-
vetand other Carpets, large Musical • Box. handeomeGas Chandeliers, and. Fixtures, small Fireproof Safe,mado by Farrel k Herring.; Kitchen Utensils, Ao._

MET Furniture made by Moore* Campion.
bale No. 701 South Second street.FIXTURES OF AN. ICE CREAK SALOON •AND-CAKE BAB ERY, 00UNTERS, 13110WOASES,

MARBLE TOP TABLES. SODA; WATER 4 FOUN-TAIN, ICE CREAM,CANS AND, MOULDS, BAKEPANS, Ac.•-ONTrESDA,TMORNING.
July 12, at 10 o'clockby catelogus. at- No. 704 SouthSecond 'Urea, the entire Fixtures, comprieing—Cottn.tern, Showcases, marble-top Tables, Chairs, Velvet Oar-pete,"oll Cloth, Soda Water Fountain and Apparatus, aktrge Quantity of lco Cream Cane and Moulds, CopperKettles, Bake Pane, Jelly. Moulds. Candy Slabs andCutters, Bread Ttoughs, Ice CreamPlates,Cake Stands,Glass Jars. dtc.

May be examined on the morningoriels at 8 o'clock. •
- - - SaleNo. 990 Marshall street, - • •

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, REEDING, SARPETS,
HORSE AND OARRIAGE, HARNESS. &c .

ON TUESDAY. MORNLNG. •--July-19, at 10 o'clock-,.At-N07990-Marshall-atreet;-beloorGirard avenue, the Walnut and Mahogany HouseholdFurniture, Bookcase, Piano, Carpets, Bedding, Befrige.
rator. &c. Ala°, Bay Horse, 8 years old, about 13:ihands high. Aho, Doctor's Carriage, Harnoss, &c.May be examined on the Moaning of sale at. 8 o'clock.
WHOMAB' BON,-AUCTION
..L ERRS AND IXIMMISSION MERCHANTS.
- ---No,-MO-CHESTNUT street,

Rear entranceNa.1107 Ransom street.Household Furniture ofevery description receivedon Consignment.iflales of Furniture at "Wettings attended to on the
meet ifeasonabie terms.

Saleat NO. 91.3 Chestnut street.ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE, -CIGARS AND To-
. BACCOB, MEERSCHAUM AND FRENCH CLAY
' PIPES. LARGE CHINESE' VASES.'9 SILVERMOUNTED SHOWCASES. COUNTERS; SHELV-ING, JARS, GAS FIXTURES, mythous, EN-GRAVINGS. SIGNS. Atc.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.July 9, at 10 o'clock, at No. 913 Chestnut street. will-
be sold, the entire stock of Line Cigars, Chewing andSmoking Tobaccos, &c. Also, three ollxet-niountedShowcases. with—Ffiiich Plato . Glass Counters. Sheirring, tine Meerschaum and Clay Pipes; Engravings, Mir-
rors.-&-c.

FURNITUE, 'PAINTINGS, OIL CLOTHS,' dm
Also, a nortion or the Household Furniture, compris-

ing large Bookcase. Pier Table, Paintings and Engrav-
ings, Oil Cloths. 6:c.Also, two Low Down Grates, coot /1110.'Ale°, NJ gallons Monongahela Whis y,5 yeareol4.

- - - - Snip atNo.-IPCTRIdge-avenum_,-
STOCK-OF-ARETAIL- DRYROODS

ON TILEUDA.Y AND WEDNESDAY MORNINGS,J uly-12 and 13,-at-10 orclock,-at--No:-1817- Ridge avenue,
will be sold, without reserve, the entire stock of Retail
Dry Goods Store, comprising a large variety of DreesGoods, kierinoes. Flannels, Iduslins, Linen Goode,Cloths, Cassimeres, ToWeling, Hosiery, Trimmings,
Shawn, Notions. Are.

The store Fixtures will be sold after the Dry Goods.
- ; The goods will hesold.in lots tosuit purchasers.-----,--,

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 471 Walnutarm_

REAL ESTATE SALE, JULY 13,1970.
This Sale, on next WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock

noon, at theExchange. will include—
No. 212 LOIBAIID ST,—Desirable 3 story brick storeand dwelling, and lot; 20 by 101 feet. Orphans' CourtSale. Estate of John A. Bauer,d.c'd.
No. 561 N. FIFTEENTH BT-3-story brick dwellingand lot, -lb by 60 feet: - Orphan's' Court -Sale. Same Es,

tate.
T*ELITE and OLIVE STS—Tavern stand and

dwellings, at 8. W; totnar; lot -19 b3i'BBllLiet: OrPleatts'Court-Sale. Same Estate.
-

.- • - - -. • .
No. 947 N. TENTH ST-3.story brick dwelling and 2

brick court lemma and lot, 16 by 100 feet to Alder et.
Orphans' Court Sale. Same Estate.

N0.946 N..TENTII ST-4-story brick store and dwell,
lug (113d2bricic court honsetranflot;l6 by 100 feet toAlder_st- Orphan;'_Court_Sale—Same-E.state,------- --
-No. 939 ALDER--BT-2three"-ldnryblick —c-cnfrt -hotheT3:India. 16 by 40 feet, above Poplar at. Orphans' Court
sale. Same Estate. _

N0.139 -JARVIS ST-2-story brick - house, let Ward,
lot 13 by 63 feet. Orphans'eaust Sale. Same Estate. •

N-. TWENTY ,NINTH ST—Building lor,-10; by 110
feet, above Emmet street:-.26th. Ward. Orphans' Court

No. 999 RANDOLPH ST—Threestory brick dwellin
and lot. 16 by 7134 feet. Orphani' Court Sale. Estate o
John Rein inb, deed-
-No. 440 ST. JOHN-ST"-3 story brick lager beer ma

loon and dwelling and lot, 19 by 70 feet. Orphans' Cour
Sale. Estate of JoknHoch, deed .

8. E. (3011. 42Dand DIARKET STS—Valuable build-
ing lot, 35 by 100 feet. Subject to 8104 50 ground rent.

19TH and -BROWN STS—Three-story brick gro
eery storeand dwelling,at N. . corner, lot 16 by 60 ft
82,700 may remain.

No. 1426 PHILIP ST—Three-story brick house and
lot 16 by 56 feet. Orphans'lburt Sale. Estate of Mary

dee'd
No. 726 JEFFERSON ST—Three-story brick dwelling

and lot, 16by 35 feet. corner of Perth street. Orphans'
CruetSale. Sthne Estate.

No. 1021 MILTON' ST-2 Duet:l.story brick houses, 2nd
Ward, lot-15 liy -feet to Donley at. Subject to 837';
around rent. _ ' _
-GROTINI3 —RENT2-OTZ326sciirdh, payable in aiTver

and_ promptly paid. Executors' Sale. Estate of Eduard
L. 'loyal, aec'd.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS,
N0.704 CHESTNUT street. above Seventh

Sale Otseo street below Washington avenue.
FIXTURES OF A FLILST-CLASS DISTILLERY,

CISTERN. COPPER STILL, COPPER WORM,
MASH TUBS, FERMENTERS, FAN BLOWER,
WATER PUMiIS, 2 HIGH AND LOW WINE
MItTERS, LARGE LOCOMOTIVE BOILER,
SMOKE STACK, IRON AND COPPER PIPE,
YEAST CANS. TUBS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
July 12, at 11 o'clock. by catalogue, at the Distillery
Otsego street. below Washington avenue,between Fron
and Swanson streets.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS
(Formerly with M. Thomas & Bons.)

Store Nos. 48 and as North Sixth street.
inr Sales at Residences receive particular attention.
Wir Salesat the Store every Tuesday.

SUMMER OF 1870
NOTWE.—We will continue our Regular Sales of

Furniture, &a., at our A action Rooms. every TUESDAY
MORNING. during the Summer.
fp L. ASHBBIDGE & CO., AUCTION-
L. EEBS. No. 603 MARKETstreeLabove Fifth.SPECIAL SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
July 13, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, about
600 CllBOB ofBoots and Shoes, of city and Eastern manu-
facture, to which the attention of buyer!, is called.rr tiIeCLELLA.ND, AUCTIONEER

1239 CHESTNUT Street.METPersonal attention given to Sales of HouseholdFurniture atDwellings.
il6r Public Sales of Furniture at the Auction Rooms,

1219 Chestnut street, every Tltonday and Tnureday.WO" Forparticulars see Public Ledger.
N. B.—A superior clam of Furniture at Private

,ale.

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH
MENT, S.E. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets

Money, advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and SilverPlate, and on al
articles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE:

Fine gold HuntingCase, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lever
Watches ; Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face Le.
pineWatches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches;
Fine silver Hunting Caseand Open Face English, Ame-
rican and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine Watches;
Double Case English Quartier and other Watehee•l La.
dies' Fancy 'Watches, Diamond Breastpins, Finger
Rings Ear Ringa, Studs, &c.: Fine GoldChains,htedal.lions,Bracelets, Scarf Pins, Breastpins, Finger Rings.

. Pencil Casee,
*

and Jewelry generally.
FOR SALE—A large andvalue. Fire-Proof '01204

suitable fora Jeweller' cost SW. •
Also, several Lots in douth Camden.Fifth and Chest

nut streeteb

BUNTLNG;DVRBOROW & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

Non. 232 and 234 Market street. corner of Bank.

BY BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No 290 MARKET fitreet . corner of Bank street

MACHINERY. IRON. &C.

MERRICK & SONSA
SOUTHWARK. FOUNDRY,

tan WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
'MANUFACTURESTEAM. ENGINES—High andLow Pressure, Hodsontel, Vertical, Beam, °act'luting, Blast and CloudedPumping,

BOILER6-oylinder, Flue, Tubular, &o.
STBAM,HAMDIERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and 01

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &o.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.TANKS—Of Coat orWrought Iron,for refineries, water.

&c. _-• •
•

. .

GAS MAOHINERY—Such as Rebirth, Bench 'Castings,
Holders, and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows, Valves, Governors, &c.

SUGAR hiACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans andPumps ; Detonators, Bone Black Filters, Burners.Washers and Elevators. Bag Filters, Sugar and 80121
Black Cars, &o.
Sole manufacturersofthe following 'specialties:

InPhiladelphia and vicinity,of Wright's Patent
Variable Cut.off SteamEngine.
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-oenter
ing and Self balancing CentrifugalSugar-draining Mtchine. •

Glass &Barton's improvement on Aspinwall& Woolsey's
Centrifugal • • • •

Barton' Patt3nt Wrought-Iron RetortLid.Strahan'sDrill GrindingRest.• •
Contractors for the design, erection andltting up of Re

finoriesfor working Sugar or Molasses. • ' •

fIOPPER AND YELLOW METAL
'Li Sheathing) Braes:ea Copper Nails, Bona and. Ingot
Copperi odnatantly_ on hand and for oak! by 131111281
WIN BUR &CI, blo: 332 South Wbat7eo::. >; '

-Looses wadi 1869,--L.
92,106,634 19

--81,086;888-84
. BTATEMENT OF THE ASS En..First Mortgage on City Property 5755,450 00United !States Government and otherLoan-Bonds .4.-- ...,.... ' • , . 1,122,846 00Railroad ,Bank'an'd Canal Stocks. 65,7G8 00Cashin Bank and 0ffice.......--- 247.620 00Loans on Collateral Boma-arr.. 32,558 00Rotes'..Receivable, mostly .Mirine Pre-minms,- - ..........„-.................... M1,944 00Accrued Interest. ' - 20.367 00Premiums in courseof transmission 85,198 00Unsettled Marine Prenffume . 100,90300Real Estate, Office of Company,Pliffildel-

50,000 00
H2.783,5131-00-

el OB13:
Arthur G. Coffin, Francis B. Cope,SamuelW: Jones, —Edward-H. Trotter,------John A. Brown, Edward 8. Clarke,
CharlesTaylor, • T. Charlton Henry;
Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jessup,
William Welsh, Louis C. Madeira,
fi. Morris Wain, • - Chas. W. Cushman, '
John Mason,. • Clement A. Griscom,Geo, L. Harrison, William Brockie.

. -,-• EIABTIIR-G.. COFFIIii-President.' '-r--- ' - ' - . •:••-: CHARLES PLATT ;Vice Pres3:MwTTHIAS 'MARIS, Secretary. - .
-4.-11, BEEVES ;Mal-Secretary.
Certificates of Marine Insurance issued ( when de

sired), payable at the Counting Rouse of. MessrsBrown, Shipley & Co., London.

-

A op

,:472.1.-•- PHILADELPHIA.
.

. _ Incorporated March, 27, 1820.

Offioe---No. 34 North • Fifth. Street,
INSURE RR(JBULDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITUBB

AND IaHANDISE GENERALLY VROldLOSS BY VIBE.
(In the city of Philadelphia only.)

Atigete January 1. 1870,
1011..,57'2,173_

TRUSTEES:William H.Hamilton; Charles P. Bower,
JohnCarroty, Peter Williamson,

:20eorge_k_Young, _ Teese_Lightfoot,
-

Joseph] R. Lyndall, Robert Shoemaker
Leyi P. Coats, Peter Armbruster.Samna Sparhawk, M. H. Dickinson,

Joseph. Schell.
WM: H. HAMILTON, President,
SAXUEL SPA.RHAWK,Vice.Presidemt.WM.T. BUTLER, Secretary.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSP.
RANCE COMPANY, Incorporated by the Leglelew

latnte ofPennsylvania, 1144.
flice,B. E. corner of THIRD 'and WALNUT streets,

Philadelphia.
'MARINE- INBUILkNOES

On Vessels, Cargo and FrgINSURANCESpaof the world.
DILAND

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carries to all
parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merehandise geneally ; on Stores, Dweillngs,

• ' • Holmes, &col -

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
NOVOMoer 1,1889.

e200,000_ LoanUStes Five Per Cent.ta1216,80000
100,000 United States Six Per OP4t•Zoan -Aor,nprozr
50,000 United States Six Per Cent.

Loan, 1831 - -
----

—BO4OO 00
700,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent.Loan 213,950 00
200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per

CentLoan (exempt from tax)... 200,925 00
100,000 State of--New- Jersey Six Per

Cent.Loan 102,000 00
50,000 Pennsylvania itailroad ' First

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Rondo... 19,450 00
15,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds... 23,500 20
25,000 Western -Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage 'Six Per Cent Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad 'gear-
(Wee)

50,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan. 15,030 06

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan - 4,71000

0;600 -Pennsylvania- -Railroad Com--
PaDY, 250 shares stock 14,000 00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100shares stock 3,900 0

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern MallESteamshipip Company, 80 sharesstsoo
240,900 Leung ock on Bond and Mortgage,

7, 00

first Bens on City properties 246,900 00
11,231,400 Par.

Cost. 11.215Market27.
value, 11455,170 00

,622
Real Estate.. 50,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurance

- made 323,700.75
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies Ao- •

crued Interest and other debts
due the Company 60,027 94

Stock, Scrip, &c., of sundry. Cor-
porations; 14,708. Estimated
value... 2,740 119Cash in Bank 3168,318 88Cashin Drawer : 979 26 169,291 14

81,852,100 04

DIREOTORb.Thomas O. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,
John 0. Davis, William G. Bonlton,
Edmund E. Sander, EdwardDarlington,
Thoophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
James Traquair, • EdwardLat'ourcado,
HenrySloan, Jacob Riegel,
Henry 0. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones, '
James O. Iland, James B. lit'Tarlandi
William 0.LudJrWig, oshu P. ,
JosephH. Seal,Spencer Id
Hugh Craig, .. 11. frank Robinson,
John D. Taylor, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
George W. Bernadoll, A .B.Borgor, "

Willi= O. Houston, • D. T. Morgan, "

r.:.- THOMAS O. HANDPresident, •
JOHN 0. DAVIS, TicePresident.

HE-NET LYLIIITEN, Secretary.
HENRY_BALL, Assistant Secretary,

TTNITED FIREMEN'S INSUBA.NOII
11-1 COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

•

- This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE INTHE OITY OW PHILADEIrPHI*:

OFFICE—No. 723Arch street. Fourth NationalBank
Building. DEBNO'I' ,O,OIIB •

Thomas J. Martin, Homy W. Brenner,
John Hired, Albertan King,
Wm. A. Rolin, RonBundul
James M °risen, James Wood,
William Glenn, . QQbarloe Judgo, •
James Jonner, J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. 'Dickson, Hugh Mulligan', -
Albert0.Bob ertslarnei Zig?Eitspatriett,

00NRAD NANDRESS, President.
WM. A. Boug. Treas. WE. H. Vaantit. Seel.

AMERICAN FLEE INSURANCE CON.
PANYt inclerporated 1810.--Oharter perpetual. •

No. 310 W ALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Having a largo pail-np Capital stook and Surplus in.'

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings), stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port„‘ and' their caranoe, and other personal
property. All, losses liberMly andTonspromptly moused.Diszo.

1wThiomae B. Marls, Edmund (). DutUbt,
John Welsh,. • Charles W. Poriltney,
Patrick tired,. Israel Morris,. ,

John T.Lewis , P. Wetherilli
- William . paul. •THOMASB. President.Palsy! O. 0 ii.WVOILD. Searetarv. .

INSURANCE;

1829FrAITT:Pl, PERPETWW# 1876
_ Fat.A.Srlitrizrz

FlREltittinittaftvOttfititt-
Assets on iTsnnar3r.l.,l67oii,

2,1125,131„ 67.
Capital-, 111400,1W,:
Accrued Surplus and Premiums %ming
14ToorerE.FOR 1870, - LOBBEILTAXO4Ar6810,000. $144,908
• LOSSES PAID si[Noz learsolpAits110,500,000.

IPPeripetual and TeurPorarY 'Pollcier On 'Fathered Terns!.Th 6 Company also issues policies-Mum the Recteot -AR-:kinds ofBnildimm,_GrorindRents' tinit hf ages,_
The " " has nOMOP- OLAIRI. •

DEREOTS:—'Alifred rifler- -•I 1 . • 'Versesfiessx.sw ;m. B. Grant, . •
- ' Thomturn. BUIS;

GustavusB. BensonsALPER G. BAKER;'Presideut.
GEORGE FADES, Vice President.JAB. W. McALLISTER,Seoretarr.

THEODORE M. REGER Assistant Secretary.
fe7 tde3l§ .

Alfred(3. Baker; '
Samuel Grant,Geo; W. Richards,
IsaacLea,
GeorgeBales,_

_

THE ' RELIANCE INSURANCE CCU
PART OF PHILADELPHIA._Incorporated in 1341.

_ Raarterreriett.otaL, • '
Office No. SOSWanut street.olA-PFTAB '

Iremrea against loss or damage n arm,on HOtnteisStores andotherBuildings, Malted or PerloolunliOn4 tntFurnint ture, Coeds, Wares and Merchandise to town or •LOSES PROMPTLY AD TE PAM ' -
Assets, ........

briestedin thefollowingSoonretlea,
Bret-Mortgagee 011 "City -Property` -woll it& ,

cured-- P•• ••,•*
..• ......•'••

•••••
•• VA -

Upft.qd States.0crrenunentL0au5......—............; .I 82Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans -- TOMO,
- -

- Warrants 66615revPennsylvania 85,000,0006 Per CentLoan—. g0,090aoPennsylvania Railroad BonditiFirst Mortdilge•Camdenand AmboyRailroad Oompany'aPer
Cent.Loan-,

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 'Per oent..m.on-gageBonds- ... „ 4,9%11111
County Fire InsuranceTiOniAly,s 1,060
Mechanics' BankStock . 4,00068.CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stook. 10,000 ON "
Union MutualInsurance Company's 5t00k...-. 190.6Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphts • • '

Stock ....... SAW MI
• oViiiird".....=.=--"-=—15.3 •

Worth at Pax
Worth at present market prices. ..0409.4196"

DIBUTOBB,Thomas H. !goose,
Samuel()ashler
James T.Young,
leaae.P: Baker,
01mistkM-Jr-HkiTman, -

Samci4 8.-Thonuis,
Biter.

-

IMMAB-0. aIL,L, President.
22, 1869. jal-txtth0

Thomas0. Hill,
William Musser,
Barone' BiErpham,
H.L. Carson,

-Wm,.-Stevenson, -t-•
Benj.-W. Tingley, Bawer

TR(
WM. Olunm,Secretary.
PIIILA.DSLPHIA. December

TEE • PENNSYLVANIA- FIRE • INERT
RANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated I.B2s—Charter Perpetual—
No. MO WALNUTstreet,- Opposite Indepinidence-
Square.

'This Company, favorably known to the community:for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by fire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

The Capital, together' with a large Surplus Pund, ie
invested in the most carefa manner, which enable*
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
the case of loss. .. . .. . ...

DIRECTORS. • .

Dente] Smith, Jr:,.; • . !Thomas Smith,- -•-- - ---

Isaac Haziehuril, . illenry Lewis, ,•

•Thomas Robins, • • - J:GlillUhnin Fell,- - -
John Deyereux,Daniel Haddock- ,.Jr., _FranklinA. Cornly.

DANIEL 3bilPH, Jr. President.
WILLIAM 'G. CROWELL ,Setrotary.

RE-COVNTYFIRE INSURANCECOM*-TPANI.--(1111ce, No. Ile South Fourth street,beloW
Chestnut.

"TheFire Insurance Company of the County°VFW*.
delphia," Incorporated by theLegislature ofFennrylva.--
nis in IMP, for indemnity against loss or damage by fine
exclusivelZ _ GRABirsE_pEn.prumw,..-. •

This old and reliable institution, with smile capital
and contingentfond carefully invented, continues to in •
sure bull s,furnitnremerchandise, •&o:, eitherper-
manently or ora limited time, againstloss or datums
by-fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the sbectinto
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and raid with all possible deaPstelt.D/HFOTORS:
Chas. J. Sutter. Andrew H.Miller,
HenryBudd, - James N. Stone
JohnHorn, 'EdwinL. Reakfrt,
Joseph Moore. Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Mocks, Mark Devine.

MARL SJ. SUTTER, President.
_ _ HENRY BUDD. Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOBORLEY.Secretary and Trews?

CEf.A_RTERPERPET CAL.
ASSETS. $290,000.MUTUAL' FIRE INSURANCE COhIPANY OF GEE-

--- - -.— --MAhiTrOWN,--- -- —,-----

OFFICE NO. 4929 MAIN STREET,.
Take Risks in Philadelphia, Montgomery and Bucks
counties, on the most favorable terms upon Dwellings,
Barns, Merchandise, Furniture and Farming Imple-
ments, includingHay, Grain, Straw, ,kc,., dtc.

DIRECTORS.
Spencer Roberts, Nicholas Rittenhouse,
John Btallman, Nathan L. Jones,
Albert Ashmead, James F. Langstroth,
Joseph BandsberrY. Chas. Weiss,
Wm. Ashmead, M. D., Joseph Boucher, '
Abram Rex, ()has. Millman,

Stokes. . I
IR ROBERTS, President.
Ttary and Treasurer.
'hi. H. LEHMAN,

Assistant Secretary.

1131,11
SPENCE

CHAS. H. STOKES, Seer
Wmy23 Et tu th TD

JEFFEREIONFIEF .TNBURAIWE COM.
PANE of Philadelphia.....office,Ne. 24 north FM

street, near Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets. $166,000. Rake
Insurance against Loss or damage by Fire OWPtiblio of
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stooks,Goods and Mar•
chandise, on favorable terms.DIRECTO/ 18.
Wm. McDaniel, . - Edward P. Moyer
IsraelPeterson, Frederick Ladner
John F. Belsterlin , Adam J. Glass, ,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob &handout, Jobn!plant,
Frederick Doll, ChristianD. Erick,
Samuel Miller, George E. Fort,

WHIM F.:. Gardner.WILLIAM McDANIEL,President.
ISRAEL PETERSORL VicePresident.

PHILIP N. COLMAN.Secretary and Treasurer.

A--
--

NTHRACITE INSURANCE QOM.
PANY.—OHARTER PERPETUAL. _.

Mee, No. 811WALNUT Street, above Third, Phil ad s.Will Insure against Loss or Damage by Eire on Buil&
ings,either perpetually or for a limited time, Househol*Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessele, OargoeS 'snitFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Tinton.DIRECTORS. ' - ‘

IWilllam Esher Lewis Amdenrted.
Wm. Id. Baird: •John Ketcham,
John R. Blackiston, ' J. E. Baum
William F. Dean, John M. Hell,
Peter Siegel., Samuel H. Bothermel,

w ILLIAM SHER, President.
WILLIAM F. DEAN,, Vice President.

WIC. M.Elmmt,Eleoretary. tali totheII

DRUGm.

WITE CASTILE SOAP—" CONTI."—
200boxes now landing from bark Loronna, from

Leghorn,and forsale by
ROBERT. SHOEMAKER & CO.. importers,

. , . E. cor. rourth and Raco tamale.

OLIVE OIL.—GENUINE TUSGAN
Olive 011 In stono jars and flasks, landing from

bark Lorenna; fromLefelorn, andfor sale by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER' Ir. CO., Importers,

N.E. cor. Fourth and Race streets.

RHUBARB ROOT, OF EXTRA •SITPF,
nor quality, Croatian Root, Carb: Ammonia, just -

received, per indefatigable,from London, and for sale,by ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Importers, •• • •V•
• N. E. corneulfourthltudRace streets.

CITRIC ACID.-20 KEGS OF CITRIC',.
Acid.—" Allen's " Wino of Colchicum, from fresh

root ; also froth the seed. Succus Conium," Allen's. "

Fur sale by
ROBERT' SHOEMAKER & CO., Importers,

N. E. cor. Fourth.and Race stmets.
(1L OF ALMOND6;--" ALLEN'S!'

uina Oil of' Almonds, essential and moot. ..9154"Allen's" :Extracts of Aconits,,,ltelladonai Gentian,Taraxicum, ,tc.. just received ln store, per
Indefatigable,from Lomiou, and for sale by -•

ROBERT SIIONDIAK.IcIt ,CO.,
' Importing Druggists.,

• N. N. cornerFourth and Race streets.
RAD UATED MEASURES.—ENGLIS
Graduated Measures; warrantedcUrroct. Genuine,

" Vechlwood " Mortars.: Just received from London
per steanwr Dellona. and for side by

ROBERT' SHOEMAKER it 'CO.;
N...E. cor. Fourth and Race streets.jow,f,m,26t

WILL 1/~FEND A AR(1.11
.1-rateclrefAllett's Medicinal Eitraots and OilAlmends.Bad. Rhol. Qpt ...CitricAcid, Ooze's Spaarklingcigne TortarAottost swili,f,"NuArlacileeale lAtig°glits, N. N. corner Fourth'

j?oRIIGGIISTEY 8111713.1t1.1118. ;—; G)EtAID Cf. . 7atee, Atirtar,PUl Tllee, Combo,Bruabeir • Mirrors.
• esen -• .Puff Boxea,Horn .Bcooptl, Burgh:W.- Indten. •
"manta} Tillsoto, Hard • and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial
Cato',;Glass and Metal Bririnsil,_ do., an at' "ftrell'

-Hands ' prloaa, , SNOWDEN & BROTHER, . ..,

spli•tr % • - : ' •99RouthBLOW street.- •

As~rn z 4 130AP--GENUINEAND' ' ; Y
superior—NCl boxeclaot landed ti oM bark Idea, oat' II

or !ale by 119,D818T SHOEMAIOIR & 00., Importing
Drugnisteakorol comerFourthawlflaw otreetP,.. •

• SPIRITEVTIIMP.ENTINE:=322 B
iSpirits Turpentine now ifupiteirfront et

neer,nriom,Wilmingtoo:N-0 , An-ti for_
BAINi Banti§EXAL & (. 10t, 3110heannt


